The binding properties of bis(imidazolium) hosts 1a-c derived from amino acids towards different anions have been studied by 1 H NMR titration experiments in 95 : 05 CD 3 CN : H 2 O at 303 K, ESI-MS and theoretical calculations. Among this family, the salt 1c showed a strong and high selectivity for chloride anions. Transmembrane chloride transport activity has also been studied for the three bis(imidazolium) based transporters in POPC liposome models, and compound 1a was identified as an active chloride/ nitrate exchanger.
Introduction
Considerable attention continues to be shown in the design and synthesis of anion receptors possessing high affinity and selectivity.
1 In this regard, anionic species are of biological and environmental importance, 2 chloride being the most abundant anion in living organisms.
3 The proper design, synthesis and study of abiotic hosts allows a minimalistic approach to the binding phenomena, largely simplifying the deep understanding of the corresponding processes.
4 Recently, numerous efforts have been devoted to the study of imidazolium receptors, including benzene-based tripodal systems, cyclophane and caliximidazolium, uorescent imidazolium, ferrocenyl imidazolium, cavitand and calixarene, and polymeric imidazolium systems. 5, 6 In contrast to the well-known N-H-anion or N + -Hanion hydrogen bonding, which is oen found in amide, pyrrole, urea, ammonium or guanidinium groups, the imidazolium group can interact with anions through the involvement of (C-H) + -anion hydrogen bonds and, usually, the recognition is dominated by charge-charge electrostatic interactions.
7,8
Furthermore, the transport of chloride across cell membranes is important to numerous biological processes, and is oen mediated by proteins that act as anion pores, anion exchangers or cation-dependent co-transporters.
9 Malfunction of these proteins, through genetic mutation or otherwise, can lead to diseases such as cystic brosis.
10 With this in mind, much focus is being placed on the development of small synthetic molecules that can mimic the role of such proteins.
11
Optimizing their potential to bind or encapsulate ions, such synthetic "carriers" could be developed for therapeutic applications.
12 In this context, the biocompatibility of the imidazole ring makes it suitable for biomimetic applications, 13 and it has previously been incorporated in the structure of transmembrane carriers by Gale et al. 14 and more recently by Schmitzer et al., 15 representing a new class of potential anion transporters.
In this regard, our research group has been involved in the preparation of imidazolium based receptors derived from enantiomerically pure materials obtained from the chiral pool. 16 We have recently reported the synthesis of new ditopic dicationic receptors derived from amino acids with the general structure shown in Fig. 1 , as receptors for the recognition of the chiral anions of dicarboxylic acids. 17 As an extension of this work, here we report their use of as receptors for inorganic anions such as the spheric chloride, bromide and iodide anions 
Results and discussion
Chiral bis(imidazolium) compounds (1a-c) derived from different amino acids with variable N-amide substitution were prepared following the procedure described previously by our group.
17
In preliminary recognition studies the interaction of the dicationic receptors 1a-c with chloride was studied by 1 H NMR titrations with the corresponding tetrabutylammonium (TBA) salt using CDCl 3 (5% DMSO) as the solvent at 303 K. The corresponding binding constants could not be calculated due the strong association with chloride in this medium. Thus, we studied the interaction between receptors 1a-c and chloride using a more competitive solvent like aqueous CD 3 CN. The signals more affected by the interaction were those corresponding to Ha, NH, Hb, He and Hd (see Fig. 1 for the identication of the corresponding hydrogen atoms). These variations suggested a strong electrostatic and H-bonding interaction between 1c and the anion. The same trends in the chemical shis variations were obtained with receptors 1a and 1b (see ESI †). It is interesting to note that the signal corresponding to the proton He of the central aromatic spacer is also signicantly shied to lower elds in the presence of Cl À along with the signals corresponding to the hydrogen atoms of the imidazolium subunit (including Hb and Hc, although at a lower extent). Interestingly, the diastereotopic methylene Hf,f 0 hydrogen atoms become less equivalent as chloride is added, which is more evident when the less polar solvent (CDCl 3 ) is used (see ESI †).
The stoichiometry of the resulting host-guest complex was then investigated by 1 H NMR using the Job plot method. 18 The Job-plot for the complexation of 1c with the chloride anion in CD 3 CN (5% D 2 O) exhibit a maximum at X L ¼ 0.5 for the different proton signals of compound 1c analysed, which indicates that the 1 : 1 complex is predominant in solution (see ESI †).
The data obtained from the titration experiments using compound 1c are shown in Fig. 3 , displaying the corresponding isotherms for the binding of chloride anion. As can be observed, the most affected proton signal is the NH for which Dd max > 1 ppm.
The 20 This parameter is dened here as the concentration of anion needed to bind 50% of the dication and, thus, the lower the BC 0 50 value the stronger the supramolecular host-guest interaction. As expected, this parameter also shows with clarity the same trends detected in the values of the association constants, with the BC 0 50 value for chloride being signicantly lower for 1c (0.6 mM), the valine derivative containing additional long aliphatic tails. When comparing the role of the amino acid residue (1a against 1b), the results suggest that this structural parameter does not have a strong inuence on the anion recognition ( important role in dening conformational preferences, in particular the nature of folding, which could explain this trend.
As a function of these initial results, the interaction of the receptor 1c with other spherical anions, such as bromide and iodide, and the trigonal (NO 3 À ), was also studied. The results obtained showed that the corresponding binding constants were more than one order of magnitude smaller than that for chloride (Table 2) , indicating the weaker interaction of these anions with the bis(imidazolium) receptor. According to these results, the interaction for the different anions is Cl
As observed, in the case of the halogen anions, the interaction becomes smaller as the anion radius increases. ESI-MS represents a versatile tool to evaluate both qualitatively and quantitatively binding properties in molecular recognition processes. 21 In this work we carried out an ESI-MS study aimed to estimate the distinctive binding affinities of compound 1c towards different anions. A qualitative agreement between NMR titration experiments and ESI-MS data were found only when MeCN was used as the mobile phase using 
Theoretical studies
According with the predominant 1 : 1 host-guest complex observed in solution by 1 H NMR and ESI-MS, theoretical calculations were carried out at the B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) level to predict the structure of the positively charged receptor-anion complexes when considering the interaction with only one chloride anion. Since the supramolecular complexes can display certain exibility in solution, we subjected the corresponding host-guest structures to Monte Carlo conformational searches without restrictions followed by MMFF minimizations, in order to fully map all the possible conformations and anion-cation relative dispositions. To this aim, 10 000 structures were stochastically generated and minimized with the MMFF molecular force eld using the Monte Carlo conformational search available in Spartan '14. 25 Then, the lowest 100 minima were analysed and ordered attending to their relative energies. The resulting minimum energy conformer was optimized at the B3LYP/6-31+G* level of theory using the Gaussian 09 soware, 26 being the corresponding global minima shown in Fig. 5 for a 1 : 1 model complex and in Fig. 6 for the corresponding dichloride salts of 1a-c. For 1 : 1 complexes, the dicationic bis(imidazolium) salt with methyl substituents (R ¼ R 1 ¼ CH 3 ) was used as a model compound to simplify the high level calculations. The global minima optimized structure is illustrated in Fig. 5 and shows the ability of this receptor to form a very stable complex displaying multiple H-bonding interactions. In this 1 : 1 structure the receptor can efficiently fold over the chloride anion in such a way that the anion is able to form strong hydrogen bonds with the acidic hydrogen atoms of the receptor and be shielded from the inuence of the solvent. In this case, the chloride anion is hydrogen bonded, simultaneously, to the hydrogen atoms of both amide NH groups and the two Ha atoms of the imidazolium rings. The anion is also at short distances from both Hd atoms and from He. The calculated Cl/H distances are in very good agreement with the trends observed for Dd values in 1 H NMR upon addition of TBACl. For Hd the observed shi in the corresponding signals is similar to that observed for Ha in NMR experiments (ca. 0.6 ppm) although the calculated distance to the anion is larger, but in this case it must be taken into consideration that the effect of the interaction of chloride with Ha also affects to the shis of the other two imidazolium hydrogen atoms Hb and Hd (Dd values z 0.17 ppm, similar to those for He).
We carried out also simple molecular modelling calculations for the 1 : 2 complexes and in this case we considered the full set of structural parameters to analyse their effects and to rationalize the experimental data for chloride binding.
The minima display different conformations with a different connectivity of H-bonds implicating the chloride anions. For dication 1a, the receptor adopts a cle conformation in which the N-benzyl groups are located closing the gate of the cle. This geometry is stabilized by a number of electrostatic H-bonds between the chloride anions and the acidic hydrogens of the receptor. In this regard, each chloride anion is H-bonded to the hydrogen of one amide NH group and to one imidazolium Ha, with two eight membered chelated rings, being formed at each pseudopeptidic chain. However, for 1b and 1c the receptor adopts a cle conformation in which the N-substituents do not close the cle gate but are folded backwards. In this case, the intramolecular H-bonds involve each chloride anion with the amide hydrogen of one of the chains and the imidazolium Ha of the other chain. The observed conformations correlate well with the 1 H NMR shis observed during the titration experiments. The calculated H-bond distances are shown in Table 3 . Again, although the NH-anion distances are the shortest ones, very short distances are observed from the chloride to other hydrogen atoms, besides the imidazolium Ha, like Hd, He and Hf.
Chloride transport studies
The complexation properties of these receptors prompted us to study them as transport agents across lipid bilayer membranes, in particular for a biologically very relevant species like chloride. Since transmembrane transport experiments were carried out in the presence of nitrate, 1 H NMR anion-binding studies were also conducted for receptors 1b-c with nitrate anions (Table 4) in order to provide the appropriate basic data for chloride transport studies. The corresponding stability constants, K a , were determined again by following the shi of the 1 H NMR signals of ve protons from the receptor and tting the data to 1 : 1 and 1 : 2 receptor : anion binding isotherms using HypNMR. As is shown by the data gathered in Table 4 , the receptors interact weakly with nitrate anions, displaying stability constants lower than 113 M The transmembrane anion transport properties of receptors 1a, 1b and 1c were explored using vesicle based methods.
27
Unilamellar POPC vesicles encapsulating 488 mM NaCl buffered to pH 7.2 with 5 mM sodium phosphate salts were suspended in an isotonic NaNO 3 solution. The studied compounds were added as DMSO solutions using a minimal amount of solvent to avoid disturbance of the liposomes. The chloride efflux from the interior of the vesicles was monitored using a chloride ion selective electrode (ISE). Aer a xed time (300 s) detergent was added to lyse the vesicles and induce the efflux of all encapsulated chloride. The nal electrode reading was used to calibrate the 100% chloride release. The chloride efflux induced by compounds 1a-c (15% molar carrier to phospholipid loading) is shown in Fig. 7 . Under these conditions compound 1a showed a good activity whereas 1b and 1c induced a more modest chloride efflux. By carrying out a Hill analysis of the chloride efflux induced by 1a at different concentrations, an EC 50 value of 10.5% molar 1a:POPC was calculated (see Fig. S35 and S36 †).
28 EC 50 is dened as the concentration needed for releasing 50% of encapsulated chloride under the conditions described above for this assay. The Hill parameter was found at 3.8 suggesting cooperativity in the transport activity exerted by 1a. It can be seen that the receptor with a lower chloride affinity presents the higher transport activity. This is not surprising as transmembrane ion transport is an extremely complicated process involving many equilibria and several steps and thus, the affinity for the guest is not the single parameter determining the transport efficiency. 29 In this regard, for instance, differences in lipophilicity (1c presents high lipophilicity) can be as important as those in binding constants. The transport activity is dened by a delicate balance between different parameters for which binding constants in different solvent media and lipophilicity are just two of the involved parameters.
In order to investigate the impact of the external anion in the chloride release mediated by the receptors, another set of experiments using POPC vesicles containing 451 mM NaCl buffered to pH 7.2 with 20 mM sodium phosphate salts suspended in 150 mM Na 2 SO 4 buffered to pH 7.2 was performed. The results are shown in Fig. 8 . Under these conditions chloride efflux promoted by 1a was greatly reduced whereas the Fig. 7 Chloride efflux promoted by compounds 1a-c (75 mM, 15% mol carrier to lipid concentration) in unilamellar POPC vesicles. Vesicles loaded with 489 mM NaCl buffered at pH 7.2 with 5 mM phosphate dispersed in 489 mM NaNO 3 buffered at pH 7.2. Each trace represents the average of at least different three trials. transmembrane transport activity observed for 1b and 1c was essentially maintained. These results could indicate that anion exchange mechanism is dominant in the case of receptor 1a.
Thus chloride efflux is more efficient in the presence of nitrate, a relatively lipophilic anion, whereas the high hydrophilicity of the SO 4 2À anion makes its transport much more difficult reducing the overall transport activity. Further experiments to investigate the transmembrane transport activity of these receptors were performed using uorescence based assays. We decided to use the 5(6)-carboxyuorescein leakage test.
30 Carboxyuorescein (CF) is selfquenching at high concentration. Thus, if CF is encapsulated at high concentrations in the interior of the liposomes, little uorescence is detected. On the other hand, leakage of entrapped CF into the much larger volume of the cuvette is readily signalled by the characteristic highly uorescence of the diluted CF solutions. CF is a membrane impermeable dye and thus CF release from the interior of the vesicle is indicative of disruption of the membrane integrity or formation of membrane pores large enough to allow the leaking of this anion. The CF leakage test was performed on vesicles containing CF and NaCl, dispersed in a Na 2 SO 4 solution (Fig. 9) . Illustrative results are shown in Fig. S40-S46 . † No indications of leakage were observed. Aer addition of compounds 1a-c very little uorescence was detected prior to the addition of detergent to the vesicle suspension. These results ruled out the possibility of an unspecic detergent action exerted by these derivatives.
Conclusions
The results here presented demonstrate that bis(imidazolium) salts can be selective, when properly designed, for the binding of chloride anion in solution as analysed by NMR spectroscopy and ESI-MS. ) cations must be the binding energy rather than surface activity differences. Regarding the transmembrane chloride transport studies, compound 1a posses a reasonable activity, favouring the transport via an exchange mechanism, while compounds 1b-c display a low level of chloride transport activity. Importantly, these derivatives do not exert an unspecic detergent action in the lipid bilayer. Although the level of activity found for these compounds is yet far from optimal, the tunability of the design holds promise for developing improved transmembrane transporters based on ionic liquids derived from aminoacids.
Experimental

General
Reagents and solvents were purchased from commercial suppliers (Aldrich, Fluka or Merck) and were used without further purication.
NMR spectroscopy
The NMR experiments were carried out on a Varian INOVA 500 spectrometer (500 MHz for 1 H and 125 MHz for 13 C). Chemical shis are reported in ppm by using TMS as a reference. Titration experiments followed by 1 H NMR spectroscopy were per- 
Molecular modelling
The supramolecular complexes between 1a-c and the guests were generated manually and submitted to conformational analysis by Monte Carlo conformational searches as implemented in Spartan'14 soware. To this aim, 10 000 structures were stochastically generated and minimized with the MMFF molecular force eld. Then, the lowest 100 minima were analysed and ordered attending to their relative energies. Different starting geometries and anion-cation dispositions were used in order to verify that the systems converged to the same nal minima. The obtained minima were subsequently fully minimized at the B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) level of theory. The stationary points have been characterized as true minima by the calculation of the normal vibration modes, being all the values positive.
Membrane transport assays
Preparation of phospholipid vesicles. A chloroform solution (20 mg mL À1 ) of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC) (Sigma-Aldrich) was evaporated in vacuo using a rotary evaporator. The lipid lm thus obtained was dried under high vacuum for at least 4 hours and then it was rehydrated by addition of a sodium chloride solution (489 mM NaCl and 5 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) followed by vortexing. The lipid suspension was then subjected to nine freeze-thaw cycles and twenty-nine extrusions through a 200 nm polycarbonate Nucleopore membrane using a LiposoFast Basic extruder (Avestin, Inc.). The resulting unilamellar vesicles were dialyzed against a NaNO 3 solution (489 mM NaNO 3 and 5 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) or Na 2 SO 4 solution (150 mM Na 2 SO 4 and 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) to remove unencapsulated chloride.
Ion selective electrode (ISE) transport assays
Chloride/nitrate transport assays. Unilamellar POPC vesicles containing NaCl (prepared as described above) were suspended in a 489 mM NaNO 3 solution buffered to pH 7.2 with sodium phosphate salts (5 mM buffer). The nal lipid concentration per sample was 0.5 mM and the total volume of 5 mL. A DMSO solution of the carrier molecule, typically 10-20 mL to avoid the inuence of the solvent molecule in the assay, was added and the chloride release out of vesicles was monitored using a chloride selective electrode for 5 minutes. Then, the vesicles were lysed by adding 40 mL of Triton-X (10% dispersion in water). The initial value was set at 0% chloride efflux and the nal one was set as 100% chloride efflux. All other data were calibrated to these points. All traces represent an average of at least three independent experiments.
Chloride/sulfate transport assays. The experiments were conducted as described above using unilamellar POPC vesicles (100 nm mean diameter) containing an encapsulated solution of 451 mM NaCl and 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, were suspended in a solution 150 mM Na 2 SO 4 and 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, for a nal lipid concentration of 0.5 mM and a total volume of 5 mL. All traces represent an average of at least three independent experiments.
Fluorescence assays. 200 nm unilamellar vesicles encapsulating 5(6)-carboxyuorescein (CF) dissolved in a sodium chloride solution (451 mM NaCl, 50 mM 5(6)-carboxyuorescein (CF), 20 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7.2) were prepared as described above. Unencapsulated 5(6)-carboxyuorescein was removed by size exclusion chromatography on a Sephadex G-50 column using a sodium sulfate solution as eluent (150 mM Na 2 SO 4 , 20 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7.2). The vesicles were suspended in a solution of 150 mM Na 2 SO 4 and 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 for a nal lipid concentration of 0.025 mM or 0.05 mM.
The uorescence emission of the vesicle suspension (2.5 mL samples) at 520 nm aer excitation at 490 nm was recorded for 8 minutes (a measure every 10 seconds under continuous stirring) using a HITACHI F-7000 Fluorescence spectrophotometer. At t ¼ 60 s, a solution of the carrier molecule in DMSO (15% molar carrier to lipid) was added. At the end of the experiment (t ¼ 360 s) the vesicles were lysed by addition of detergent (20 mL of Triton-X (10% dispersion in water)). The extent of the CF leakage from the interior of the vesicles can be estimated from the variation of the uorescence intensity.
CF leakage ¼ I t À I 0 I max À I 0 l¼520 nm I 0 ¼ uorescence intensity at time 0, I t ¼ uorescence intensity at time t, I max ¼ maximum uorescence intensity observed aer addition of detergent.
